
"Tour de Warrumbungles"  Weekend, 29/30 March,  2014. 
 
This is the 12th time that the Tour de Warrumbungles has been held.  Originally run to 
celebrate the founding of the Warrumbungle National Park the weekend is run to raise 
funds for the Local Volunteer Rescue squad and the Rural Fire service.  After costs all 
money goes to these organisations which have contributed greatly to the community in 
the Coonabarabran area over many years. 
 
All rides start and finish at the Coonabarabran Tourist Information centre, except the  
Time Trial. 
 
Order of Events:- 
 
Saturday 29 March, a Social  Coffee Ride at 9-00am at the Coonabarabran Tourist 
Information Centre. 
 An easy ride along the river road or the Bingie Grumble Road and return to the 
local coffee lounge for talk and cake with liquid refreshment. 
 
Saturday after noon at 2pm from Nandi park on the Timor road:- A 28km Team or 
individual Time Trial.  Riders must have a current  Aus'cycling licence or purchase a 
day permit at the start for a cost of $15. 
 
Sunday 30 March.  The "Tour de Warrumbungles" main events.  There are four rides 
catering to all fitness levels. 
 
7-30am for 8-00am start, the 105km Galactic Mountain Ride via Siding Spring 
Observatory and Warrumbungle National Park to the Gummin Cross Roads and return 
to  Coonabarabran.   This ride is for the very fit rider only as it has a lot of climbing and 
is part of what was the  course of the National Road Race Series NW Tour. 
 
9-00am for 9-30am start, 57km Astronomical Ride to Siding Spring Observatory and 
return. For fit riders, most regular riders can do this one. 
 
10-00am for 10-30am start, the 40km Rocket Ride has only one big hill. Ride to the 
drink station on Blackburn's Hill and return, within the grasp of most riders. 
 
11-00am for 11-30am start, the 14km Stardust Orbital Ride along Timor Road and 
return, for the not so fit/committed, there are no real hills. 
 
Entry Fees:-     Adults Early Bird- $40-00, paid on the Saturday prior to the TT, on the 
Sunday-$50-00 except for the 14km ride which is to encourage beginners and not so 
fit which costs $20. The $40 and $50 fees include all rides. Children-  $10-00  ( must 
be accompanied by a responsible adult ). Family -  $50-00 ( must include participating 
children ). 
 
 This is a unique opportunity to ride through the regenerating vegetation of the Park 
areas and at the same time add support to the communities emergency services.  The 
rocky grags of the Warrumbungle Mountains may never be so visible again. 
 
Contact  Milton Judd  , President  Warrumbungle Wheelers Inc, on 68 424 873 or 
jandmjudd@bigpond.com.  Go to www.warrumbungle wheelers.com.au  follow the 
links and download an entry form and a sketch map. 


